
UltraVan #388 (BEAU) is for sale    $20,000
MURRAY, KY 42071

While this coach has been modernized in every way, it still looks like it came from the factory in 1968.  The
coach comes complete with spares and tools for back woods travel.  190.5 cuin (3.1 L), 150 hp air cooled
Corvair engine with known 140 PowerGlide.   3.55:1 ring and pinion with PosiTraction.  Note: UltraVan 600
series front air vents.  DuPont Imron exterior paint.  Coleman Mach 3+ PS air conditioner with heat strip. 
“Smart Trailer”, 22 cuft, diamond plate aluminum cargo box and Generac 4000XL genset are included.

Air Ride e-3 fully automatic self-leveling air suspension.  Wilwood power 12.2" disk brakes on front.  Power
rear drum brakes on separate hydraulic circuit.  Upgraded steel front suspension and steering assembly. 
Upgraded rear suspension.  225/60-15 Fusion tires on front on HD Cragar steel truck rims.  245/45-17 XL
Kumho tires on rear on HD Cragar truck rims.



Full 39" wide front seats with 6" super dense foam cushions.  Seats and cushions upholstered in automotive
grade Herculon (Olefin fabric).  Matching retractable shoulder harnesses with lap belts.  Removable 16.5" dia
soft grip steering wheel.   Self-canceling turn signals.  Remote tire pressure monitor.  Rear view camera.  Tool
box/step is included as is 5lb fire extinguisher.  Carpet throughout the coach is new 2015.  

Interior is paneling is original Formica antique cherry.  Vinyl coved, aluminum ceiling panels are original.
Custom, quilted curtains for every window and windshield.  4 cuft electric  refrigerator with full width freezer. 
Original Hotpoint cook-top and oven.  Power monitor.  24" 1080P LED TV wired for sat/cable/ant.  Sharp
microwave.  Original Empire propane wall furnace.  Dometic Ice Maker.  Xantrex 1,000/1,500 hard wired
inverter with transfer relay.  Altec Lansing speaker system (3 way).

Bed with three 6" thick foam mattresses upholstered to
match front seats.

Bathroom is all original (including paint) and everything
works as Dave Peterson intended. 

Complete documentation of this 215,000 mile UltraVan is
available on request.  

 * Original owners manual with delivery checklist.  
 * Original operating instructions for the appliances and

water pumps. 
*  Completer maintenance and trip history.

            *  Updated Ryerson shop manual is included.

THIS ULTRAVAN IS OFFERED FOR SALE BY:    JAMES DAVIS, MURRAY, KY    270-435-4572
<jld@wk.net>


